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Dr. Domin
nic Boccelli, Assistant Pro
ofessor in the School of Ennergy, Environnmental, Biollogical and
Medical Engineering
E
at
a the University of Cincinn
nati recently ccompleted a pproject titled “An Integratted
Framewo
ork for Respo
onse Actions for a Drinkiing Water D istribution S
Security Netw
work” fundedd by
the Ohio Water
W
Resourrces Center viia an OWDA sub-award. T
The specific oobjectives of tthis project w
will
help to reaalize the long
g term goals of
o developing the computattional and alggorithmic fram
mework necesssary
to achievee an integrated, real-time set of applicattions associateed with distriibution system
m contaminannt
warning systtems.
This researchh developed a forecasting and confirmaatory
sampling alggorithm, and w
was evaluatedd with the testt
network show
wn in Figure 1. Using a viirtual distributtion
network withh five contam
minant sensor locations, thee
algorithm esttimated the probabilities oof contaminateed
(red) and saffe (green) locaations within the network bbased
upon a simullated intrusionn event. Thiss information was
used to foreccast the potenntial spread off the intrusionn
event, and esstimate the am
mount of addiitional inform
mation
to be gained by performinng confirmatoory sampling aat unmonitored loocations to asssist in confirm
ming the injecction
event. For thhis particular nnetwork and iintrusion scennario,
the top two ssampling locaations were thhe tanks (IDs 1 and
2), which aree shown in Fiigure 2. The locations of thhe
remaining toop 10 samplinng locations arre also shownn and
demonstrate that the betteer sampling loocations tend to be
grouped togeether. The reesulting algorrithms will proovide
the foundatioon for developping more robbust responsee
activities when attemptting to mitigaate the impactt of a potentiaal intrusion evvent.
Researcheer: Dr. Boccellli's primary research
r
interrests are in
the areas of
o Water Resources, Water Quality, and
d
Environm
mental System
ms Analysis. His
H research activities are
focused on developing decision support tools bassed on
fundamen
ntal principless of environm
mental engineeering and
science to
o assist engineeers, managerrs, and policy
y makers in
making teechnology, deesign, and regulatory decisiions. More
explicitly,, these tools will
w incorporaate various maathematical
modeling and optimizaation techniqu
ues to attain th
he desired
objectivess. Additionallly, given his academic
a
and research
experiencce, his research includes lab
boratory and field
experimen
nts, where app
propriate, to develop
d
an im
mproved
understan
nding of the prrocesses used
d in the decision making
process. This
T two-pron
nged research philosophy has
h arisen
from his research
r
and experience
e
in both Environ
nmental
Engineeriing and Chem
mistry.

Dr. Gil Bo
ohrer, Assistaant Professor in Civil, Environmental annd Geodetic E
Engineering aat The Ohio S
State
University
y recently com
mpleted an Ohio WRC 104
4(b) funded pproject. This pproject titled ““Green-housse-gas
budgets of
o constructeed wetlands: understanding the sourcces to maximiize benefits” aims to evaluuate
the factors affecting methane emissiion from wetllands. Since w
wetlands restooration is gainning momentuum
nationwid
de due to its fu
unction of cleeaning water, removing nuutrients and seequestering caarbon, evaluaating
the optimaal conditions that enhance these ecosysttem services w
while keepingg methane em
missions, a pootent
greenhousse gas, at min
nimum is impeerative.
This
T research involves conttinuous high--frequency meeasurements oof
weather
w
condiitions, such ass air and soil temperature aand humidity,
in
ncoming solaar radiation, w
wind, and the fluxes of heatt, water vaporr,
CO
C 2 and meth
hane from a ceentral flux tow
wer above thee wetland (Figgure
1).
1 Using dataa from this higgh-tech flux ttower, and perriodic manuaal
measurements
m
s of methane aand CO2 from
m chambers w
we have discovvered
th
hat in addition
n to the prediictable relatioonships betweeen the thermaal
state of the weetland (soil w
water and air teemperatures) and methanee flux,
th
here is also a tight relationnship betweenn vegetation aactivity and
methane
m
emission, which w
was not anticippated (Figuree 2). Differentt
management
m
strategies
s
mayy be developeed to control tthe physical
conditions
c
- water
w
temperatture and heat flux for exam
mple could bee
reduced by treees that shadee the water, annd the ecological state. It sseems
th
hat macrophy
yte plants, succh as cattails, play a criticaal role in transsport
and
a production
n of methane and provide one of the im
mported controols to
methane emission
e
ratess.

Figure 2 En
nvironmental driivers: Soil tempeerature (left) and
d vegetation phottosynthesis ratess (NEE, right) V
Vs. methane flux..

Researcheer: Dr. Gil Bo
ohrer develops and uses ph
hysical and em
mpirical modeels of the inteeractions betw
ween
individuall biological organisms and
d atmospheric and hydrologgical processees. His researrch bridges thhe
physical scale
s
gap betw
ween regionall atmosphericc processes annd individual plant-scale fuunction and
structure. He develops new approacches to parameeterization off the effects of small-scale heterogeneityy on
surface flu
uxes, on wateer movement from the soil through plannts to the air, aand on advecttion and
dispersion
n of green-hou
use gasses, VOCs
V
and partticulate matteer. He uses a rrange of moddels, from highhpower parrallel large ed
ddy simulation
ns to simple empirical
e
moddels, and rem
mote sensing too study the
structure of
o vegetation and land-cov
ver at individu
ual-plant resoolution. He coonducts meteoorological andd
eddy-flux
x observationss in forests an
nd wetlands to
o provide the needed inform
mation to forcce, parameterrize
and evalu
uate models off green-housee gas budgets of ecosystem
ms and the effe
fects of small--scale
heterogen
neity and interrmediate distu
urbance on th
hese fluxes.

Dr. Isabell Escobar, Pro
ofessor in Cheemical and En
nvironmentall Engineering at the Univerrsity of Toleddo
recently completed
c
a project titled “High-perfor
“
rmance porou
us polybenziimidizole membranes forr
water treeatment using
g forward ossmosis” fundeed by the Ohiio Water Resoources Centerr via OWDA
subaward. Polybenzim
midazole (PBI)) is a materiall with excelleent chemical rresistance, and thermal andd
mechanical stability that might transsform the currrent forward osmosis techhnology that hhas the potential to
achieve up
p to a 75 perccent decrease in costs and energy
e
consuumption comppared to curreent reverse osm
mosis
processes. When applieed for desalin
nation and waastewater reusse, this wouldd enable a new
w resource forr
fresh wateer availability
y, satisfying both
b
economicc and environnmental conceerns.
The foocus of Dr. Esscobar’s studyy was
to inveestigate the performance oof the
functioonalized flat sheet PBI
membbranes (Figuree 1) in a forwaard
osmossis applicationn. The resultss of
PBI suurface functioonalization wiith
the inttent to increasse hydrophobbicity,
increaase surface chharge, and deccrease
the meembrane poree size show
enhanced membranne performancce
both w
with respect too water flux aand
salt rejjection (Figurre 2). The redduced
pore size coupled w
with the use oof a
ger ions mixeed with colloiddal particles m
may have the ability to yieeld
feed stream carrying diivalent or larg
excellent results and hiigh purity watter.

Researcheer: Dr. Escobaar's research focuses
f
on deeveloping andd/or improving polymeric m
membrane
materials for water/wasstewater treattment and water reuse operrations througgh membranee post-synthessis
modifications, the use of dynamic membranes,
m
an
nd process m
modifications.

Dr. Ethan
n Kubatko, Asssistant Professsor in Civil, Environmenttal and Geodeetic Engineeriing at The Ohhio
State Univ
versity recenttly completed
d a project fun
nded by the O
Ohio Water Reesources Centter. This project
titled “Geenerating Renewable Energ
gy on Lake Errie with Wavee Energy Connverters: A Feeasibility Studdy”
has aimed
d to make progress towardss meeting the State of Ohioo’s energy gooal of providinng 25 percentt of
all electriccity sold in 20
025 from alteernative energ
gy sources. Hee investigatedd the feasibility of generatiing
clean, ren
newable energ
gy on Lake Errie by harnesssing the Lake ’s wave energgy through thhe use of a novvel
kinetic en
nergy harvestiing technolog
gy called nPow
wer ® develo ped by Tremoont Electric, L
LLC, a Cleveelandbased alteernative energ
gy company; see
s Figure 1.
main technicall aspect of hiss work has beeen
The m
the chharacterizationn of the so-caalled wave energy
spectrrum of Lake E
Erie to assess the feasibilitty of
this iddea. This was accomplisheed through thee
develoopment and aapplication off a high-fidelitty
compuutational wavve simulator. Simulation reesults
showeed excellent aagreement witth historical ddata
of wavve conditionss and provided graphical
output
uts of the wavee energy denssity associated
with L
Lake Erie oveer a range of w
wind conditioons;
see Fiigure 2. Givenn these results, the next phhase
of thiss study is to w
work in conjuunction with
Tremoont Electric too quantify thee conversion oof
this w
wave energy innto electricityy through the use
of thee wave energyy converter deevices.

Figure 2 A comparison of wave
w
simulation results to
mulation results indicating a
recorded data (top); and sim
profile of th
he monthly averaage wave conditiions
(bottom). “H
Hot spots” of waave energy are sh
hown in red
and orange and indicate potentially beneficiial spots

Researcheer: Dr Kubatk
ko's primary research
r
interests are
a in the deveelopment,
implemen
ntation, analyssis, and appliccation of
computatiional models for fluid flow
w and
transport processes.
p
More specificallly, his
main research goal is th
he developmeent and
applicatio
on of "next geeneration" hig
ghperforman
nce computin
ng tools, which
h utilize
state-of-th
he-art method
ds and algorith
hms that
can be useed, for examp
ple, to guide im
mprovementss in coastal m
management ppractices and hhazard mitigaation
strategies.. The research
h is highly intterdisciplinary
y in nature, innvolving aspeects of not onnly engineerinng but
also applied mathematiics, physical oceanography
o
y and computter science.

Dr. John Lenhart,
L
Asso
ociate Professsor in Civil, Environmenta
E
al and Geodetiic Engineerinng at The Ohioo
State Univ
versity recenttly completed
d a project fun
nded by the O
Ohio Water Reesources Centter. The mainn goal
of this pro
oject, titled “D
Discriminatin
ng Biotic and
d Abiotic Arssenic Releasee Processes u
under Highlyy
Reduced Ground Wa
ater Conditio
ons”, was to in
ncrease know
wledge about cconditions gooverning arsennic
release to ground waterr, therefore aiiming to help identify sitess in Ohio withh the potentiaal for high groound
water arseenic levels. Th
his knowledg
ge will help to
o protect the hhealth of residdents in Ohio since roughlyy
40% of th
he population depends upon
n ground watter as their souurce for drinkking water and 17% of pubblic
supply weells contain arrsenic levels exceeding
e
thee safe limit.
The project combines bench-scale
b
laaboratory exp
perimental woork with atom
mic-level specctroscopy andd
molecularr techniques to evaluate arssenic release and sequestraation under trransient redoxx conditions. A
series of batch
b
microco
osm experimeents were con
nducted with ssolids and groound water coollected with tthe
assistancee of researcheers from the USGS
U
Ohio Water
W
Science Center from three redox zzones in a singgle
aquifer sy
ystem identifieed as iron-red
ducing, sulfate-reducing, aand methanoggenic. At the ssame time a
parallel seet of experimeents was cond
ducted using dissolved
d
orgganic matter aamended micrrocosms and
acetate am
mended micro
ocosms (Figurre 1).
Ov
ver the coursee of the 70-day
ay study, conccentrations off total
arssenic were obbserved to rouughly double ffrom an initiaal
con
ncentration off approximateely 5 ppb to 110 ppb (Figurre 2).
Mo
ost of this inccrease occurreed over the firrst forty days and
coiincided with tthe rapid incrrease and subssequent decline in
iro
on as well as a decrease in total sulfur. O
Overall these
trends are consiistent with rellease of arsennic concurrentt with
thee reductive di ssolution of iiron. Experim
ments conducteed
witth the organicc matter and aacetate amendded microcosms
dem
monstrated arrsenic releasee over longer pperiods of tim
me
dep
pended upon the formationn of iron and arsenic sulfiddes,
wh
hich is consisttent with sulffate reducing cconditions.

Researcheer: Dr. Lenharrt pursues ressearch
directed at
a elucidating the fundamen
ntal physical
and chem
mical mechanissms that deterrmine the
fate of cheemical compo
ounds in natu
ural and
engineereed systems. Th
his informatio
on is
necessary
y for accurate risk estimatio
on, costeffective selection
s
of reemedial optio
ons for
contaminaated sites, and
d efficient treatment of
water and
d wastewater. The systems he examines
are inhereently heterogeeneous, typicaally
composed
d of a mixturee of several mineral,
m
organic, biological,
b
waater and gaseo
ous phases.
According
gly, much of his work emp
phasizes
reactions occurring at phase
p
boundaaries, or
interfaces. His work is interdisciplin
nary in
nature and
d combines caareful experim
mentation,
mathemattical analysis and fundamental theory.

Dr. Xiaozzhen Mou, Asssistant Professsor in Biolog
gical Sciencess at the Kent State Universsity recently
completed
d an Ohio WR
RC funded project titled “IIdentification
n of Microcyystin Degradiing Bacteria in
Lake Erie Western Basin and the Grand Lakee St. Marys”.. Despite mucch Federal annd State researrch
and restorration efforts that have beeen made to reg
gulate and moonitor the nuttrient loading, periodic nuiisance
cyanobactterial (blue grreen algae, su
uch as Microcy
cystis) harmfuul blooms (cyaanoHABs) occcur every sum
mmer
in recent years
y
in thesee two lakes an
nd with increaased affected area, frequenncy and intenssity. Researchh on
in situ miccrocystin-deg
grading bacterria is limited and virtually absent in Ohhio lakes, althoough they might
aid
a in manageement of the tooxin.
The
T focus of D
Dr. Mou’s stuudy is to invesstigate the abiility
of
o lake bacteriia to degrade microcystin. Based on
in
ncubation expperiment, herr team found tthat both GLS
SM
and
a LEWB baacteria have hhigh potentialss in degradingg
microcystins.
m
Of the 50 isoolates screenedd based on thhe
BIOLOG
B
assaay, one isolatee from Lake E
Erie was founnd to
degrade
d
Microocystin-LR (F
Figure 2). Woork on this prooject
iss ongoing to ssequence andd characterize the microbiaal
community
c
annd microcystinn degrading iisolates.

Figure 2 MT2 MicroPlateT
TM results. The red
r box denotes the
t microcystin--LR M21 B10 issolate that showeed negative results for
microcystin
n degradation. Th
he blue box deno
otes the microcystin-LR M26 A isolate that show
wed positive resuults for microcystinLR degradation. Each well is
i carbon limited
d and is pre-treatted with nutrientts and tetrazolium
m violet. Four concentrations (00
μg/mL, 0.1 μg/mL, 1.0 μg/m
mL, 10.0μg/mL) of microcystin-LR or microcysttin-RR were addded to each well,, which acted as the
fr
transparent to purple indicaates the usage off microcystin.
sole carbon source for the bacterial isolates.. Color change from

Researcheer: Research in
i Dr. Mou’s lab focuses on
o linking baccterial phyloggeny with theiir metabolic
functions in natural aqu
uatic environm
ments. This direct
d
linkage is important to understandd fundamentaal
questions in an ecologiical/environm
mental contextt, such as the role of bacterria in biogeocchemical cyclling
of essentiaal nutrients, e.g.,
e carbon, nitrogen
n
and sulfur.
s
Experiimental metaggenomics andd
metatranscriptomics co
oupled with bioinformatics
b
s are employeed as the core approach to simultaneoussly
identify th
he taxonomic diversity, gen
netic capabiliity, and metabbolic activity of selected taaxonomic andd
functionall groups of aq
quatic bacteriaa. Other advaanced molecuular biology teechniques, succh as T-RFLP
P,
DGGE, qP
PCR, RT-PCR
R, CARD-FIS
SH, and flow
w cytometry (F
FACS), and cultivation-bassed studies, suuch
as whole genome
g
mico
orarray, are also regularly employed.
e

Dr. Paula Mouser, Assistant Professsor in Civil, Environmenta
E
al and Geodettic Engineerinng at The Ohio
State Univ
versity recenttly completed
d a project fun
nded by the O
Ohio Water Reesources Centter. This project
entitled “T
The Constru
ucted Wetland Dilemma: Nitrogen Reemoval at thee Expense of Methane
Generatio
on?” evaluateed environmeental condition
ns leading to nitrogen rem
moval wetlandds without
generating
g excessive greenhouse gaas emissions.
This reseaarch product involved
i
labo
oratory microccosm
experimen
nts for three biomes
b
and tw
wo depths incubated at
two differrent temperatu
ures relevant to global warrming.
Sedimentss for incubation studies weere collected from
f
OSU’s Ollentangy Riveer Wetland Reesearch Centeer (Figure
1). Dr. Mouser’s
M
findings suggest th
hat wetland biome
b
and
soil depth
h greatly influ
uence the meth
hane flux poteential at
higher tem
mperatures du
ue to the availlability of labile carbon
substancees and the pressence of meth
hanogenic arcchaea.
While all biomes efficiiently removeed nitrogen, th
he
shallow, open
o
water seediments prod
duced the greaatest
amount off methane wh
hile deeper veegetated sites produced
p
the least. The
T prevalence of methano
ogens at the open
o
water
site and itts ability to th
hrive under co
ooler and warm
mer
temperatu
ures suggest th
hat designing
g wetlands witth open waterr areas may coontribute a laarger greenhouuse
gas footprrint than wetlands designed
d with more vegetated
v
areaas. Deeper seediments lackeed either the
microbial community producing
p
lab
bile carbon (e.g. acetate) orr the appropriiate carbon suubstrate for
methanog
genesis to occur (Figure 2)..

Figure 2 Methane
M
(a) and carbon dioxidee (b) flux potenttials calculated from the biomees and amendm
ments at two
temperaturres. VEG represents sediment collected
c
from vegetated
v
site, O
OW sediment frrom open waterr site, SH is shalllow
sediment and DE is deep sediment. Letterrs represent lev
vels of statisticaal differences beetween each sett.

t microorgaanisms play iin mediating bbiochemical
Researcheer: Dr Mouserr is investigatting the role that
reactions in environmeental systems using biotech
hnology methhods. Her focuus has been onn decipheringg the
complex relationship
r
between
b
bio-p
physio-chemiccal processes in subsurfacee environmennts impacted bby
waste disp
posal activitiees and industrrial processes. Applicationns of such reseearch include improving
detection and remediattion strategiess for the proteection of wateer resources, aand optimizinng restorationn
activities for contaminaated sites.

Dr. John Senko,
S
Assisttant Professorr in the Deparrtment of Geooscience at the University oof Akron receently
completed
d a project titlled “Microbiial modulatio
on of acidic ccoal mine draainage chemiistry:
implicatio
ons for passiive treatmentt of minewatter” funded bby the Ohio W
Water Resourcces Center viaa
104(b) US
SGS program
m. Acid mine drainage
d
(AM
MD) that is prooduced from abandoned cooal mines is oone of
the most serious
s
water quality probllems in the Ap
ppalachian cooal mining regions of the U
United States,,
particularly in eastern and
a southeasttern Ohio. AM
MD has the pootential to cauuse long strettches of “deadd”
streams by its higgh acidity andd high iron coontent. Thereffore
Dr. Senko investtigated the pootential of biollogically rem
moving
disssolved iron froom AMD usinng soil and irron mound baacteria
to develop
d
inexp ensive, efficient, and sustaainable approaches
to trreating AMD .
Thee main goal off this researchh was to deterrmine how
microorganisms associated wiith formerly ppristine soil aand
AM
MD develop “iiron mounds”” that could bee exploited foor
rem
moval of Fe froom AMD (Figgure 1). The rresults from
labo
oratory microocosms experiiments are quuite striking inn that
they
y illustrate thee rapid rate att which microobial communnities
asso
ociated with ppristine soil aadapt to intrussion of acid m
mine
Figure 1 Dr.
D Senko collectting samples from iron
gure
dra
inage,
resultin
ng
in
rapid
ra
ates
of
Fe(II)
oxidation
(Fi
mound in the
t Mushroom farm,
fa
Lima, OH
2). The robust Fee(II) oxidizinng activities apppear to be
attributable to some typ
pe of synergisstic activities of microorgaanisms associiated with thee formerly pristine
soil and microorganism
m
ms suspended in the AMD that may coloonize the soill. We observeed that this
adaptation
n is quite rapiid, with comb
bined soil- and
d AMD-assocciated microoorganisms cataalyzing Fe(II))
oxidation at rates comp
parable to iron
n mound sediiment after onne exchange w
with fresh AM
MD. This respponse
appears to
o be enhanced
d by the addittion of iron mound
m
materiaal (with associated microorrganisms).

Figure 2 Diissolved Fe(II) (cclosed circles) and
a pH (open circcles) in two diffe
ferent microcosm
m incubations inccluding pristine soil
and AMD from
fr
an AMD-im
mpacted system. These results illlustrate 1) that F
Fe(II) removal froom AMD is mosstly a biological
process, and
d 2) the developm
ment of microbiaal communities that
t are capable of rapid and effficient removal oof dissolved Fe(III)
from AMD.

Researcheer: Dr. Senko studies the microbially
m
meediated formaation and disssolution of miineral phases and
controls on
o the activitiees of microorrganisms med
diating such p rocesses. He is particularlyy interested inn
how the ecology,
e
physiiology, and in
n-situ activity
y of these miccroorganisms influence miggration of
environmental contamiinants. The major
m
focus off work in his llab is on micrrobially mediated redox
transform
mations of iron
n in AMD-imp
pacted system
ms, and how tthese activitiees can be explloited to mitiggate
the widesp
pread and leg
gacy problem associated with
w nearly 2000 years of coaal mining actiivities in the
Appalachian coal-prod
ducing regionss of the Uniteed States.

